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.. Homecoming Plans
Include Traditional
Campaigning Routine Changed
Only One Display Allo~ed.
· Homeco.ming activi~ies . for 1~59, after having been
wor~ OI} smce last spring, are taking shape rapidly. Under

:eth~=~~! :!o1~~f.\l:!0~~!i~tee:iia~eni;:~1•h~~J~~~~~

· readying things for the big week .ahead.

Friday, October 2, ltst ·'

. Collep Chronlcl•

Volume x·XXYII No. 1

Navy Band

Several chai:ages will be raade
· in ,the homecoming activities this
year. Perhaps the biggest change
is the campaign procedure. Campaigning will not be done by post•
era as in p~vious years. Instead,
each candidate will be allowed
one display which will be set up
in the first Door lounge. Other
than the display, demonstrations

Theatre Plans Announced; .
'Our
Town' is Fall Play
Concert Se( Dr. Arthur
Housman, director· of the college theatre, :~
hi:~~~i!1:
1=
fWe!rneesC:~~.llilil~.a \i~e Ul!~tr~ ~ ::::. ~ c=1r
October 8 wn
the season with the Amerlcan masterpiece, OUR
WN, to. be pr~nted November ~2, 13 and 14.
:::;
NDEA L08,hl .
.tb.e
Available . :~:::r:••1:~a,

Some of the highlights of the
homecoming week, October 12 to .
October 17, will be queen cam•
paigning and c~wning, the game.
the queen's dance and the homecoming• dance, and the kangaroo
court.
. Below la a li!Jl of the various
committees a nd their members
who are helping to make our 1959
homecoming a bia: success: general co-chairmen, Jo1.ce Brown
and Jerry Engwall; secretary,
Mary Peppel; treasurer, Toni
Colletti; parade, Don Helmer and
Yvonne Delgahausen; buttons,
Harold Rime and Dee Lofquist;
orchestra, Bill Riggs and Ku,.
lene Olson; dance decorations,
Bob Meyer and Pat Klein;. Selke
J'ield, Jim Handy and Carmen
Ophoven, Stewart hall, Dale
Goenner and Joanne Hanson; boa.
fire •and pepfest, Don Jensen •ad
Kay Karb; street dance, Jim.
Nelson and Judy Schmitz; invtta•
tions, Ronnie Weaver and Carole
Millete ; picnic, Don Bussell an4
Jean St.0rter; kangaroo court.
Diet 'Perrizo ' and Karen Wasa;
Coronation, Roger Olson and
Pe'atJ Rasmusson; awards, Harry Tokay and Barb Omacht;
alqm..fil tea, Jan Eynch and Mar-1Yi1 Wllson; variety show', ?ete' ·
Dahlstrom . and Jan Lucier; ref• ,
lstratlons, Annette Schutte and
Marilyn Griffin; printinf, Don
Wig and Ruth Anderson; posten, .
Danny Baughman and Warren
stuth; conv_ocatlon, · Diet Spicer
and Jan Kaupp; high school
bands, Chuck Olson and Joan
Benson; half-time show, Jim

'!:a:n;:~~~hwa~ !;g~~

On lnauguraUon Day, March ',
U2.5, President Calvin Coolidge
aigned a special act of Congres■
desjgQ.ting
Washington Naval
YArd Band u the otficla1 United
Slates Naval. Band. In tb.e fall of
U!5, the Navy Band made 11■
fint annual tour. Ezcept for Ute
yean of the second world war,
th• Navy Band has 1':made annual
toyrs, playiq before eountleu

=~:-..;;

~ in ever,
Today, the UDlted states Navy
Band is eomposed of approzl.
mately one bundred inndlvidual
anists, each ol whom could &ate
· bia~ce wi1b the world's ereatest

B'.t."'::'~::8iue~a
1!::!
plete symphony orchestra, which

presents the works of tbe great
masters as. stlllfully a, any poup
in the country. 0D the other hand.
its ultra modern "swingpbonette..
section- gives sparkling personal•
ity"to lilbt operas
the latest
''hit" tunea.
Commander Charles Brandler,
who bls conducted the Band since
l.Nl, was the first Navy' mu:alcian
to atta.ln the rank of Lieutenant
Comminder in Ute Regular Navy,
and now hold.I the rank of full
Commander, by special act ol
Coogreu, um. He bas conducted
the Band before tremendous audiences throupout the United
States, Canada, Puerl.o Rico, Panama, Jamaica, Haiti and tbe Vir-

and

1)..D

Island■•

The UnJted , state& Navy Band

bas made tbou■and, of radio
broadcasts durin& the last quart.er
of a century-Jhe best known ol
these broadcast,

i■:

the UDlted

states Navy Band Hour. The
Baad is no strana:er &o teleriaion
audiences, havlog appeared on
several national telecasts. ·
The Navy l\aDd will appear
at St . . Cloud State on Thursday,
October 8, in ~the Stewart ball
auditorium. There wW be · two
concerts, ,a matinee at a p.m.
and an evenina: performance at
8:15 p.m . .
AllhQugb the concerts are open
to the public, sale of tickets · will
be restrict~ to studt!nta IIOnday
through Wednesday noon. There
is 1\0 charge for students; tickets
will be· gi-YeDOut to all hotding
activity tickets. Ticlr:et Office
Stewart hall. All seats are re_.
served.
Sale to the public will start,
Wedoesday noon, with a charge
of $1.CN) for adults and 50 cents
for , students~ other than college.

Record 'Hop Tonight
• The first dance of the &chool,
year· for the upperclassmen will
begin tonight at 8 o'clock :in the
Eastman hall gym. The dance will
be an informal record hop for all
students. It will continue until
midnight.

Radio Guild 'to Meet
All ·students inte~ested in ri.diO ·
iork of any type are invited to .
al.tend the first meeting of the
College radio guild Wednesday,
October 7; at 7 p.m. in room 124
o( ' Stewart hall. U you can1t
attend, you arc asked to contact
Mary Ann F,razer.

To Students

0
~ar!';,~1;:i:'~
or activities that are deemed UD•
!bith~i:;~o~~
The second play, to be designed
idate.
and dlrected by Mr. Richard
1be bomeco1'41Dg buttons have
Baschlr:y, is the moving Tennessee already arrived. AD) organlza·
THI GLASS tion that wishes to psrtlcipate in'
th0~mH~t'k1::~~~;
In the spring, the IIUJlc and
Speech departments will co~ - ately.
orate once a1aln in the production
The theme ehosen for our 1959
of • Broadway . musical eomeily. Homeeomln& · activities is "AutThis year it will be Fields and umn Array" with "Dog Eat Dog"

::i::

=-

#

The National Defense EducaUon
Act of 1151 eatablilbed a ae•

::-;,.of:::..'°

ol~ : :
'8 proride needy ltadea.111 n op--

~::i:~= ::tsc:urv~c:=~ ~::b,

~~
'nis plar was recently produced

:::U!'U:e~Y°!:
~.co:: =~~v:!rlonitc,!~ls
R~ous
terelted in
tea<!blng proteaflana are bein1 made'""' at the
the

don are given sipeeial aa:■ lstance
in the Act.
At St. Cloud ~te, .National
Defense student Loans will be
granted ~ applleaots who meet
the folknrin& quallfieatiollS:
a

:':: .=::-iand~~r'!!~:!

: i=:

0

fev~:i~:r:

minimum ICbolastle staDdard bU
not been set ap by the selection

:e~:(d ~il~l,.:.

present time for all three maiDstage pbr~ to tour the
In ~ltioJl to the m ~ p
productions, a 8oulla "'1oencan
play newly tramlated by Dr.
Frederich Bloclr:, will premier at
~ ~1':::!!':1~1~u~!

at:ate.

1:w~ted

' ~ter lo the spring, fivti ■bort
plays will_ complete the annual
studio series offered by the thea-

~~r. Housman commented, "It
dent, natinC iD tbe lfl1P8r half at , our hope to present an iDterelt-oae•, class will be .aeceaary. For ma and balanced year ol. drama.
currently earoUed l1udenta aa Tb,pse wbo have ,een OUR TOWN
honor-point ratio ol z.5 la ciesir• will, l am sure, welcome it back
al>le Evidence of malurity re- staaed 1D a fresh and modern
spon,dill.ity, character, ,.rio\11:. manner. We look foffard to u
ness of purpose and other qu'1i• · exciting year.
tie. wiD be coaaiderecl, accordilll
to Dr. Robert Zumwinkle. deu:
of student penonoet
The ltudent mu,t be earolled
as a full-time studeat (paduate
or undergraduate) at tbe eollep.
Althoueh Joana are available to
students in any field of 1tudy.
special consideration will be giyen to those who expres, a desire •
to teach in elementary, or MC•
ondary schoola and those who
have a superior. cae•citr for a
preparation in sclenc.e, mathe•
,matics, engineerin& and modern
foreign language, ·
• ' .
students
prolp&CUve ttu•
dents may obtain the neceaiaary
application form from Dr. 1.um•
winkle in the S\U(lent Pe,J10DDel ·
office, rooin 110 Stewart ball.
Applications should be made a,
SOOD &S possible and l>r. Zum•
winkle points out that the earlier~
applicants are apt to receive th8 ....
•most favorable CODl!ideration,

known a■ the Hustle.,,

0

U:reopri:

a :a:ia~~a%d:a:;,::;:
to leave it intact so that it may
be displayed •during the game
that aftei-noon. Organlu.Uob.s are
also asked to contact a number
of the parade committee listed
below, if they have not already
done so coiifirming tbeir entry
in the p~rade.

~--~';:~v:~~=•

PleaN nNt'W - - plateut .
$2.0I .,.,- ·plate for the annual
ALUMNI DINNER, Gl"ftfl Room,

St,, Cloud Hot.I, ,:31 P.M., Oc•

hber 17, ltst.

s......,

.

PleaN mall to:
DlrKtor of Alumni Relations
State Coll...
St. Cloud, MinAesote

!~~: ~~~ c:;~:;r.e1/v~~~:
Mr. Fred :Menninga and..)lr. Paul
Calms. ·

' Food Service
Schedule

art; lunch, Mo

:~· ~j!y~~;

Shoe; dinner; /
·Friday, 5 and II
urda)' and Suoda

Mix~r_Open ·
To Everyone

Shoe.

Stewart - brea
J
through Friday, 7-8:15; SaturdaT
and SundaY, 8:30-9:30; luncli,_
Monday through Friday, ll:15
and 1 p.m.; Saturday and SUnday.
12-1 p.m.; dtnner, . Mocday
through Friday, 4:45-6 p·.m.; Sat,.
urda>: -and S;unday, 5-6 p.m.

Are you hungry? Refreshments
will be served at the Forensics
Mb:er-ne.n Monday,' October 5,
at 7 p.m. in room 118, Rh,:tirview
building, 'fllere,,. amo.DC lbe piles':
of food , you will meet officers
of the Forensics association, Tiu
.Kappa Alpha, plus other stuaent
leaders and melllbeN of the fa•

.

·.

.

.,,.

At . this mixer (no dancing,
sorry'), sponsored by the Speech BEANIE ROYAL TY . descend from their newly . acquired .
department .: (division of Lan•
0
0
guages ·and Literature), their •
program of debate, discussion,
·over t_he,_gr_f:en· beanie this ye~ were Catmen ,Ophoven
exte~poraneous a·mroriglr:ial ora•
.~nd ~nft "Handy. _The corona_tion took place last Friday
tory speaking will be explained.
. etterung~<llong with the eappmg of all freshmen and fol•

.;~~~~~t!~~~?ci~s~~rb~t;~t;:~

. ContinUed on Page 3

~:!('

,Saturday and Sunda:y breakfast
will be served only In Stewart
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. Residents
of Larry will eat all brealr:fasta
iJr Stewart.
~ All JUDCbes •and dinners in Shoe
will be table service. Student&
~ will be assigned to the lat' or 2nd.
setting by the dorm director.
Shoe - breakfast, M o n d a ,...., through Friday, 7-8:15; lunch.
Monday through Friday, 11:J.O
and 12:10; Saturday: and Sunday.
12:15 and 1 p.m.; dinner, Monday
through Fr:iday, .5 and 6 p.m. •
Saturday
' 6:15 p.m.
Lerry
through

and

CUit)'.

!~1:;°'t~:-u:! i:a~::,

Barnum and Gary Strand, publicity, Don Haug ~nd Dona Nel--

:r:! :~re:~Q '.~!r~

lowed· by th~ ·freshm~ (.alent sho':Y and the ball .at 9. .._

Attention
Women ol
.
State'
:A Style Show. for a'n""'.,.. •
,irne; ~:eth:.;~11.:Cs:i~t~
· p. m. Odober 7 in the Stew-

art ·hall auditorium. Sponsora .
of 1he event are the .....,....
of the -Association wl W.
men Stude~ts.

Afte.rmath of-. Narcotics Inddent
cJ:d°J'i~' C!lle~ie~i:!: ~i:;: 1~e:h;J/;~~p ;:.i ·w~!nei!er un:::~~~!e J~ !!
very suddenly a n d very
shockingly, the center of ·a
scandal which has just· re-

~~r:!~
t:t

b:;~

~:;:J:~p~r t:; .

licity for the college ~nd the
greatest scandal ever on thls
campus.

When something of this

college who were Charged type, or anything "bad" hap0
0i~
with selling marijuana. This
=~~
\!~•b:~gc:fe,toWhi~ ~ount_ry, t_he result is almost
courts and into headlines J.Qvapa)>ly one: Qf scandal.
throughout the state at ~the and the, place u~vo_lved_t;akes
time, was dismissed "with , on a_ new associati0:n m the
1
1
tijE.di~ ~r~~~~i~.ge
o;~

f:!!, ;~i.~:arrf, !~ :

g:: ~;,:rct

Br&afly, the two bad picked
~;: ~d minarii::rna, :~~
and, in return for~favor a
reporter had done for them,
agreed to sell a sack of the
: g : t ~ federal
The Judge's recent order
concluded.:
Js notheclalmdefebnydthan"t
sta"Thteethare1

~fi~~)t !!rd,

~~~!. close

f:"i;is
~~~:rsa~t iJ! ~!:~·
of work.
0

Bu·, it fs perhaps more unfortunate that there are people who so seek publicity,
their names and deeds in the
!hegfx!!t~1,!1

~tl~!=

newspapers, that they would

to 11Dpossible ~ fhls.to ~u;':us~e~~nc~

(Qnly one was tried and convicted) ever sold marijuana
prior to that date.
Mt'here Is. no claim by the
state that,the defendant ever

One could draw an an~ogy - When we hear the
nanie Qf Faubus, w_e think of
Little Rock. Arkansas. and
: :00~a~!':e. 0
~
well-publicized racial inc1•
dents there, however, the
:;m:c,;;:gbi;:,"i:eea!!e~!::
man on the street outside of
Arkansas. Although onlv two
or three schools were ever
involved, the town and the
state. notmention the
Governor, who is probably

~r.=i:})w~:u~:Ju::

~f=ef.11:r

::::Su:

something "wrong," he is in•
evitably associated with what
he does, where he lives, his

€m~e hiJ!

to

:;;:

~ti~:~1tf:~J~.al:~~~~°g
an innocent person, to get
~~~!~~o~ie h~!e~:°1:.
dividuals without' whom our
society could do much bet..
ter.
And now we look bac:lt
with shame, embarrassmeDt
nd
a
disgust at the actions Of
a re~rter w h o, literally
overnight, brought unfavor-,
able publicity to our college •
andtoo~communif,Y, asghwell
~ we /l:.~n!w r~t ft~ -

"Oh l AY\o'"'er ~shmAl'\ f'
Krolzek . Kapers
by Marie ,Krolzet

s1aie':,~.= !:.':' ln'ti!'"~

!";:.!\.~~du:~=
men bear down upon jovial, beaming freshmep.
'Ibis is tb,e first week of classwork - for us upper..
ilde
::~e;::ir~:teeo~:m~/1::
so
to
classmeD it is "back to the old grind," but for freshmen it
is a · week of confusion, beanies, wrong . classes, beanies,
P~::!-h{a~: ·
defendant's entrapment OD ily!), became lnvolv~ tn the and there are lots of them- standing in line, and more beanies.
December 10, 1957."
hottest and most mallMous we can soonest dispel these
Back from the ridiculous .for a moment, isn't the park~
Thlt reporter, after a sen- scandal of the year. Even feelings and memories of Ing problem around the campus a i;-iot. Most of the time, the
satlonal story, was respon-.. · Russia beard about it!
scandal and r""e turn our majority of us, I tblnt, are tempted to drape our cars graceschool to Its position of pres- fully around a telephone pole (pleaae don't try It) for .Iha
tige In the community and purpose of parting IL I !hint it would be a good Idea to
have double-decker streets around the college!
the state.
-&illy Brainard
While I am on the Idea of Ideas, . how about having a
double-decker floor In the Mitchell hall anact -bir? I rather
With the start of the fall quarter, we come once aS!'ain
In contact with the tradition of the Freshmen wearini ..-een
The TALAHI (yurilookl dislike weeding my w a. ~gh the chairs, tablea, and ash
beanies. Before very inany weeks roll by another traditional editor • In ! chief Jim N.,_ trays to sit OD my ·me er p case in the comer.
Now back to the ridi ous, do yoU know that a whole
event will engulf our campus: · Homecoming.
ton, announces opening, ttlll
These events and others like them are an iml)Ort~nt 1vallable on that publication. courae In psychology could be devoted to walathe
expression on freshman faces as · they walk tlirou
the
0
::d~':°D~igT, ~!11:f!i!:~n~~\hC:
Students with any degree first floor lounge trying very.hard not to appear
en? '
·Some of.them look as though they were "Mack, the Knife.•~
_ sonal endeayor and accomplishment. This tradition Is im• :'.,:::1
some look as though they were on Cloud 7, some as though
P<!rl;,!e ~i::n~e
::ao~dan~ l:~T~duals who Ju1lned lfaff.
meeting of 'the ttaff
co~!s::
8!.~aiC::.~a=:.m
ea,ry on "this tradillon. To name just a few, their home :~
w~
Oh, -well, freshmen, keep a stiff- upper lip (you'll have
towns, and their areas of accomplishment:
day, October 7, at 4 o'cJock
to
In
order
to
keep
your
beanie
squared)
you will pass
DMAnno Dougherty-Pipestone - Woman of the
In the .,....,,_. of the o Id through In_fin_e shape - ~ for Kangaroo and
court!
Year and dramatics.
~
llbrory bull!i-""""'-·

::c1!':t h:::

m~i-::g:.

~~ti?cuit 1!;:!t -1:: it;
~boi::i::u..i ~toof~

A Tradition Worth Keeping

f:!1

~,tJ~1;:~ ';!!

1:s:

,

-:.,ce :,= -;:c=,.!:!i

1

A
:! .!:::'":':'

Z:f1:in\

------6

r)1;;;:--..al:::;rJ;....:..-~,-K---

•• J~::~~:~gu~~;;~~n~f!~~ding
DaletDunnlng-Minneapolis-president of the Science Academy.
. ,
den~'.: ,J:~~ncl--Sl Cloud-class president and stuJoa.n Nicholson-St. Cloud-Student Government
and student leader.
•

·

,

,
·

,..,:.-:::.:·;i~ug1:u~~'
Eleanor Femrlte-=-Glenwood-musle.

1

A "-( D

fAR~HE~ ~ . }(MG/I
,

School has started again and all the Freshmen have
arrived eager for an education. And. believe, me, some of
them need it.

Gory Thompson-Sebeka--0utstandlng scholastic

averae-e.

~ii: ~efJ:::a:n

,

DelorH Ann Buller-Morris-outstandi.Qg scbo~

i~:

~ttiave~,~ ~ple · and m~ny of their classm~tJ (this f~ not p~uI0 ~ne:S:l~y 1::e~~nw:!:11:h~~J::~g
·list) and many of the people before them have omore•girl accepted a ride back to the campus from· town.
1..;tradition of personal endea'vor and ac"nm~
While 'they were driving along she sofUy asked "Can
~I>. l)Shment. J.M ?'it's these people and their tradition . fha~ ou drive with one band?"
'
. '
~ . ·~e _heJoed.ririk:e'~. Cloud State Co!lege tlie finest tea"ta..el°:J
"Why certainly!" be C00ed in anticipation . .
~ •1 .
,e
_in the state of Minnesota and one of tite.- nose:,';l'hen," said the shy creat1:1fe, "you'd better wipe your
4-,...cohl'q~l.!

J;t¥1~.1iJi.."a .t~

tife~~{~.,

'~ · \

/
·
•

Let ft be

lenge to all of you. esneci311v vou Fresh-

YOIKS

~~~eq'·· to c ,,,
this tradition. - LEON KNIG;HT
. ~ ;, ;·x•·•J , ; \'':-- '
. _
~ KII~ilSa,@1>'ur1e Open Parnassus to Meet .
•

-

• ~p~jdll diqxc-z .mwu:ckg." No,
dus is not Russia~ •but why not
,_!fa~ v:ry~:c,::~ann%l~~:e!b!~

I hope. the freshmen have changed in one slight way
.between this · year and last (The freshwomen are , fine.) ·
Last •.!'ring, after spendinir, tw_o quarters a_t ,State, a
freshman (?) lamented to me. I W1Sh l could find a nice
PARNASSUS will hold Its first firl f_riend. 1 c_ame to college h~ping to find a nice girl, one .
~~~ ;!, ·~,P-~-a.~lnw;::;!sd1
enJoyed dating and who enJoyed dating me. But, I've
Riverview. PARNASSUS is the ~1_~, here two quar!ers and j~ust can't seem to find the right

:.:~~~t~~oilie i:'~

~~ m:::~~l~sce°:!~ ~e:sus:a!ea~~ . :i ~f!i!!~t :e~::u~e::tn;~:~i~!
0
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The .College
· Chroni~le

~t

~:ss:!~~e~1:ri~~=~«:;or D~ !i1!!~.c~~ :~1:n~eU:n~ ~
. ''That's too ba~::• I politely sympathized. "How many
foreign languages will hold a devoted to the election' of officers girls have you dated .
.
.
class in room 21~ (n Riverview at and other· organizational matters.
1.,"Non;:, I baven't -had nerve enough to ~k · anybod'y
B p.m. on the first four_days of All interested students are urged yet.
·
·
·
each week.
to attend
·
~ ·FARTHER
'
.
·
It .wrn· be a non-credit course, ·
·
.
J'v~ said before, some Freshmen.really need an educa~
consisting of ~ e souo~ _of the let• S d
T• h
'-ti . B~, Freshmen, don't ever believe that four· years of
~ks • :
tu ent eac ~ra
college will ~ol~e all ~f your. pr~\>lelllS. ·..- '1 ,
atore.MlssBantasilid"Thereare
:Dr. F.' Perry wishes to an- r-: ~s~rm_,;,a~moraskedhistoomie, _Whats~tbook
. ~r!ianii: n1:ss:::... u~ted States

New Deadrme
• As you ~ay know _b y this
time, the Chronicle w i 11
come out on Friday instead
of the old Tuesday "m a d
rush."... Now our reporters
will have a deadline on Mon..
1 day at four o'ciock when ape
proximately 66 percent of all
the stories must be in.
The second deadline will
be Tuesday at four o'clock
when Jhe rest of the stories
should be handed ' in. A 11
clubs and organizations which
want notices and stories in
the paper on Friday should·
have t~ese articles in by the
preceding Monday deadline.

i~::a~:f.i:~i:~~:::. ·~\

60

:1.B 4 B

~:i~d

yo, ~t's
·What Twenty 1ifiuion WoDlen Want'." .
-.~~t~s-see ~
righto"
.·

the~owtf':n:~~t.;

. THE _COLLEGF,: CHRONI~

._

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic ...L __
rress
Associated Colle iate Press :.
. _-..!~~
- ·1
.1

.. -

_,...,

=
r:r:.~i:~::::::::.:~;;:1~ .
1

:i=11y

.1 ,

'·::'t!ri!.11~••;-'::::::::i:!:::~

OCTOBER 2, 1959

NeW Faculty Added· to Staff \ to
Complement Record EnroJlment .
Twenty-seven new full-time and 13 new part-time members have been added to the faculty to keep up with the expected r;cord enrollment ot 2800 ,
·
0
0
1~fdfu~ PJ!!0
~~:~~or:~~
f!~~~~,n~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~ has bachelo~
from Nortbwestein School of Music and a· master of Music from Indiana university. Mr. Lease has both a bachelors and a masters from State, and both
he and Mr. Baier have done graduate work at the University of Minnesota.
.'
.
.
. .·
·
Mrs. Algalee Meinz, who has been studying on her doctorate at Pennsylvanrua State, has returned and will be chairman of the ~ departmenL
this year. In addition four other faculty members have returned.

~e:be~~ ~~!ff a~~efn ~~~! !~tilhlf~

M~a~nd ~~1~eh~';~~

~ft:"!::·~!51:!1! ~!°:~:r~~division

-Marv~k~:ta~e

a

of education, philosoj,hy and psychology, ha; a masters degree from the University of

Minnesota. She bas been ~ industrial, psychologist with the John· Deere company in Moline, Ill. Eugene Perkins will new to the division; he was on
campus last year with tbe public_school psychologist program.
Langua.. and Llt•~•tu,.

Forenlles Mixer
Continued f ~.P - 1
Tbroalh the year these 1tudenta
attend aeveral tournaments oa
other campuaes and u members
of tile Tau Kappa Alpha, 1beJ
plan to attend the National Taa
Kappa Alpha tournameat ill the

. -.

'lbe exact date, of the ,everal
tounwnenta that St. aoad state
Collele may att.end are not kDolnl.
.:,eL ~ ue eonaiderine aom•
20 amma1 l'oremica evu&I IUCll
u: Iowa State university, Univeraity of llinnuota, Unlvenlty of
North Dakota, Aupmary colleee.
Unlvenlty of Nebruka and many
otben. SUeh facton a, bud,:et.
conflictlq data and ltudent preparedneu wt11 determlDe Ille bltercolle,late event, tbe IJ'OUP wll1

·- -- -------Demoutratlou ID debate dll-

'

-

St Cloud wBl be arrana:ed.
Student, will meet ever,- Kon•
day at 1 p.m. ill room lJ, Blver-

"""'balldJDC
Student.f

ooo

ud -

m a~ recelni one

eredl..-. .., -

enrolled ..

S(>MCh 222 - CZJ ud llleD

tuia&

put in one year'• wort in Fo~

aica adlvitlel.
student. . inlerelted In any ..
upect of the program are uraed .
to call llr, Dedmon, room 211,
Riverview Qr Bill Bi8cl, preli•
deat of Forensics.
Be seeing you at the third pile
ot food to tbe ri&ht on Monday
ni&ht, October 5.

'Welcomes'
Selected
Each year a number of junJor
and aenibJ' men and women are
,elected to 1erve u Colle,e lloltl
and Boateuu. The aelecUona by
Del.n Mildred Jones and Dr. Robert Zumwinkle are hued on scboLarqip, character, and leadership;
and lbe people ,elected ,erve
throughout tbe school year as
official represeotativee of the col·
• lege at all public functiona.
Twenty-five women selected to
aerve as hostesses for 199-1960
are Maxine Krageobring, Joyce •
Brown, Pat Bender; Janet Asp,
"Joan Benson, Toni Colletti, Doria
Goetzman, Darlene Harstad, Bon·. n1e- Bult.strand, Marcella Kolb,
· Barbara Krogh, Bonnie Leppa,
. ·Karlene Olson, Mary Peppel,
Gretchen Boatman, Mary Jo Folsom, Nancy Gasperlin, Mary Kay
Nilan, J an Kaupp, Gedrgia Lamp,
Jean Stoner, Jo Yarwood, Kathy
Cornell, · Marlyn Wilson, and
.Eunice Anderson.
Twenty men selebted to serve
as hosts this year are Jim Kor-. novicb, Don Wig, Doli McLel_and,
Jim Reither, • Dave Albright,
Frank Rawtand, Charles Hopkins,
Al Johnson, Bill Riggs, Hal'Qld
Rime, Don Jenson, Dennis Fors,
Lawrence Sorenson, Roger Cer-

~%7•p~~:. ~:!rtG:?"~::~:::

Harold · Boyum, and Wayne 1Swed ~ yea~, ,th~.;~e: l'ed b;'azer
wi~ black alacks : or skirts will
be the offictal dress of (J!e hosts
or hostesses.
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Civic Music Association
Sets Memliership Drive

New full-time staff memben1 1n the division of Language · and
Uterature are Dr. Robert Rie, German; Donald Dedmon, speech;
and Francis Voelker, communication.
Dr. Rie, wbo bu a J.D. (law) degree from tbe Unlveraity of

·The Civic Mualc Auoclatlon in st. Cloud 11 openhlg Ila member.
sbip bctober 5 - ita 20th concert aea,on. The drive will continue
through the ioth, with tickets-, for studentl available at tbe St.ewut
haD ticket booth throqbout that week for $S.
Aecord.in, to 111A 11yd Carben, Ezeeutive Secretary of• the
Auoclatioo and lDltructor in music at the College, one Uctet .(ad•
mia:alon by membership oaly) wm. be Jood for five concerti to be
presented at the Tedmic:al h1lh ICbool auditorium tbrou.a:h the comlnl:

~m:·

acbool

=I

Vienna and bu also atudled at Johna BopklJui, came here from
St. Olaf. llr. Dedmon, who taught debate and public speaking at the
University of Iowa, bas a B,S. from Southwe,t Missouri State Col,,
lege ·•nd an M.A. from the state Univenlty of Iowa. Mr. Voelker,
who did hh apdera:radute worlr: at st. John'• and hla graduate wort
at state, hu been teach.inl at Foley.
Five graduate atude,:a will teach communication,, Kn. Lorraine Coleman, Mel.via Geor&e, Clyde Lund, Jamea Perdue, and 11.iu

Edi~!TvWon of iiamematlcs and ·Sctence ba: th~ new full..
t~'':r.'"::. :!..':!-:'-.!:'·: =!~:.;_,T=:en=· ::::.e:1oo~;h!'i:~, ~~~D and Ruuel ~ t s in m~tbethk

the concerti avaDable to st. Clood

year an: tbe

by an orcbatral enaemble.
.
other artl.tta for this aea,on will be announced later.
In the put. tbe Qric lfaaic: Association bu bl'oulht to st. ~
'mcb a.r1hta u Karlan ADdenoD, Blanch Thebom, Dorothy Binea,
Robert Kerrill. Stan Fremaa, duo-pianbta . Whittemore and Low~.

::r:-n!:1n~t!terto°:!'::".'i~!,.''"'pheny,

AiHrlc•

and the
· 11..lu Carben aI,o commented tbat tbll year, H in the pall in
du.a area, ltudents from this and other IW'l'OUDding eollqea and
bl&h achoola are responsible for over half ot. the civic mualc mem•
benbipa. Sbe further urged that 1tudentl muat buy tickets durina
tbe week ol tbe mem.benhip drive - DOoe are 90Jd at tbe door.

, D.r. Mlcbaelson hH a bachelors from Colorado State and a
doctor of phlloe;opby from the Unlvenlty of 11.blbesota. Mr Arndt,
receiwd h1, bachelors from Bemidji State and hJa ma1te'n from
North Dakota Aarlcultural collea:e; Mr. Bal.sya, bl, bachelors from
Cotton- coUece in India bll maatere degreea from the Unlvenity
of Gauhatt aoc1· tbe university of Kentucky.
'
Clifford Bemla, former •chairman of the division, bu returned
from retirement to tab the P.laCfl of. Dr. Rowland Anderson, wbo ii
on leave thlr~ar. Orville Ziebarth and Ludwig Aafeld are tbe graduate auist.antt iD. Ut1, division.
Social Selena

State Faculty
To Lecture
TV Counes

Clugston, Donnelly
Articlea Published
In MEA Journal

'l'hll fall St. Cloud State wm
Initiate • ,eriel of teleYlaion proarama on "Current CoDeepta ta
the Clauroom" in ab: different
areu. Tbe eounea will be telecut from XTCA, Channel two
each Monday at 1 p.m. 1bey
started i..t Monday, September
28, and laatina: for two years. The
counes wiR nm for 11 conaecutive
weeb.
'nle .fint course to be offered
this fall is ent1tled "CUrrent Concepts in Science for t.he ClasS.:

Jamee Davi,, wbo will teach lmtory, did hb undergraduate
work at• Valley City State Teacben colleae in North Dakota and hh
graduate wort at the University of Minnesota for an M.A. Be it the
~nly new full•time member of the diyWon of Social Science. Graduate a,ailtants are Mn. Alma Bargabus and Miu Harriet Larson.

Two faculty members have
New membera of the diviaion of Profeeslonal U;boratory Experl..
3!ticles in the Se~tember Is-. ences
are Mn. Allee EnaJ.isb and Dr. James Gnmerud. ~ Engllab,
sue of the MEA Journal.
for many years principal and teacher at Wa,blngton actiool in st.
Dean Herbert A. Clug-· Cloud, received both ber bachelors and masten from State. Dr.
ston's, A Mlledone RNched,

deals with the ethics of the
teaching profession. ·n ls a
discussion of the MEA professional ethics commission,

Grunerod ba1 a bachelon1 from the Univenity of Saskatchewan, a
muten from the Univenity of Minnesota and a doctor of philosophy
from the University of California at Berkley. He baa taught in hip.

ach'::..inv=50~t:~,c:m;::a~r faculty &ember, is replac•
ing Mias Lucille Maier, wbo is OJ sabbaticaJ. leave from this ~visioa_
Library Staff

of which ~ember.

!:':, ie:u:~ •:;! !~:~

Men,

The course will empballze:
demoatrationa, using ·available
malerials; activities which teach•
1• n ha...,ve found !u«es,.s¥..!. prob-'lh
ems
ex.penmen uvm e
:~!u:!!f°mn:!ri~~ newer
Two .other counes . will be
taught •during the coming school

Problems of F.,..
Op:a:. m=.e1;.1!4::~ : .b~~ia:a~
by William A. Donnelly, as- graduate and graduate work here at State. Mr. Opgrand; wbo bu
sistant professoi' of English been a librarian at Glencoe, bas a bachelors. from Mayville Stato
and journalism, explains the Teacbe.n: college in North Dakota, where be taught library science,
Tri-College Great Issues Lyle Wandrei will assiat put-time in audio visual.
course, started last year unThe largest number of new faculty is In the ca.mpue laboratory
der the Hill Foundation school, which bas been reorganized to ·separate the lfuties of studentgrant
ri~
teaching supervisors from the lclassroom teachers. Six new staff
Faculty members and SU· -members include Miu Mildred Miller, arade 2; Misa Mary Jane
Leighton, Jrlde 3; Mrs. Esther Schmidt, grade ,; Owen Hagen,
:~~~~:!?s~e:u~ ~~
grade 6; Dµane Sheppard, grade 8; and Wealey Rooker, ,vocal music.
All but Mr. Hagen are graduates of State. Mr. Hagen b1& , a
~ k part in this program.
B.S. degree froni Moorhead State and baa done gr'aduate work at

year, "Current Coneept, in ID:~~gal:

Student Directory

room" and will be taught by Dr.
Harry Goehring, asaociate profeeaor of science education.

;::i~~\~~~1!'~;

Be::~

io~:

:~~:1-:~tr~f~m:;~!!i 't,':o~~=~/~u:Ji~ttt~
Mo., and M.r. Booker at Midville, Ohio.
.
will Aben~w1:~t;!Y0~~a::~=tr~m-e,,;t~ir~~rJ::~1:~o!

"Current Concepts in Music for
AD studeiita must tum fn their
:Uea~e:~s~:,p:,~:g:~::ur:r
~lepbonenumbersfortbe-student Services. Mr. Rowland bas a B.J. from the Univer:sity of Missouri
mg year will include a · courie<§, directory by October 9. A desk set and an M.S. fro ID. dle University of Southern Illinois, where be baa
Mrs. Algalee P. Meinz, "Current up in the fint fioor lounge of • been serving on the Public Inlormation staff.
Concepts in Art for the Class- Stewart ball for this purpose. If
Three new program , advison are Miss Judy Anderson, Richard
~m;" Dr. CbarJ,s L. Balcer telephone numbers are not turned · Christenson and .Richard Perrizo. New dormitory directors are Jamea
r!11ng~a-::
~~ce~~a:. . in by the set. date they will not Graeve and Mn. Alice Larsen.· Mrs. Lois Redding, who retired in
~~ -~~c:o;:vJ~~en~appear in the directory.
~::~ h::0 ~n persuaded to return as dormitory director at Shoo-

:1rs~~

~ici~

c!::

~aeJ; :~::i;7o/:f!::!ta~

to tb~af~~;:c,;::mtwJ :-:~~~~ ~~b~l~:!fsrsfo~a;!b~it:c::!~

Loat

~!~r!:Jl.!:l•thematics for the

Sa! !~:f

un'i::.-;:icker;;:a:! dr:~
: : . ~st 0 ~ 0U:!s::!'sart0
Room 111 and us.
_

i:

~:!

~!ese;~::~te~b:!c:~ ~
quarter-hours · credit m 8 Y be
earned for each course at either
re graduate or. undergraduate
l~ouncement .
e:~ complete registration form
lylipp~ Delta P i ~ invites.
and fees must be mailed to "TV '-ttie" •~umial who1_are members to
Science Course," St;: Cloud State attend a tea at Dr: Emery's home,
8:ft:ni:a~
the cost of materiab is $6, or a a.m: RSVP Melvie Hippe, Mitchtotal t?f $21;.
·
• ~ H.all, st. CI~d -State. .

~~e~~e!~~ !!~:a~~~ ~r~~~
._

,-:~~~:~~i~,
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1
r~:rt!i'~:t~~£~~:::;:1i:-:::n•a ~:~::

from the University of Minnesota. She bas been· a psycb1atric aide
at Hastings S~te hospital and ~ll social worker ·in Freeborn county.
Mr. Hime and ·Mr. Selden ~ have bachelors and mastv.5 de,
greees from the University of Minnesota. Mr. Hinze bas worke<I with
the Minnesota State Rehabilitation serivce, Mr. Selden ae a coiln
psyc:::i:~~t ~ea.1::t~illis · Wood, i?aduate assisiants -last y~~
In the division · ot Health and Physical EdUcation, became' full-time

,us~

. ~R:!~::r;:5g1:t~u r e ~ to '.the
division.
.
' other faculty members on lea'Ve this year are Mrs. Marjorie
.ia"rvl;Rqbert Laudon, Robert Hanson and Mrs. Laura ~ofsky.
OC'i'OBER
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··_ Husk"ie Gridders L'ose Both Open~rs·.
Sta-te-:- Eleven Face Season's -Toughest -Tomorrow
Huskies ·Bow
13-7 at Stout, .

Football Squad Meet$ Top
Team in NSCC SaturdaY.

.13emidji, 12-0

.

by DALE GOENNER

al£:t,

the seasOn•s . opener Sta~
4~pped a 13.7 game to Uie powerState team of M'euo:"',
monie, Wiscouin.

~

Although the Huskies ere still
hunting their first victory they

~:m
s:so~h:;r r:cet
!:::o~°:!tsi!om:1;r':8!ts:v:~!
P.,werful Beavers of B~midji State remainder of the season; barring
College. The Beavers were picked · injuries to tey players. The SCS
u pre-season favorites along with team bolds depth .in the backfield .
Mankato to take the Northern but lacks a solid Second and third
State College Conference tiUe hne to spell the first string.
this year.
·

starts by ' losing•·to the defending

Northern States College Coilfer•
· . ence champions Mankato State,
12-0, at Selke Field Saturd.ay .

- ld• Stout

Tomorrow the Hu'skies face
what should be Uieir toughest

g~~i~~

: St. Cloud HuskJes went 11own
to 'their second defeat in as many.

The Beavers are strong with
19 returning JeUermen, but will
miss Jeb Gendri.kson, quarter-back; Guy Vena, fullback; and
Ron Pbillips, center; all of whom
were All-Conference last year,

·

Saturday nights contest found
lhe Huskies kicking off to the
't'i.slting Indian,:. The tint play

lad Stan Kutuzke, tbe Indian left
lalfbact, rambling 53 yards to
the Hustle one. On the second

r~,iypl~:Ske':tzk!ve:g~~r ~~=o~~

The e'Xtra point lltte.Dlpt was no
lood and ~fore everyoDe bad
caught their breath tbe sieore
tru 8-0, Mankato.
Ttiis was all t.be ,coring In the
first half as Mankato kept St.
Cloud· on lhe defenslve moat of

. :~:f:er~na!1::n

~::r:~

eel preveoted the score from
mountine any higher iD tbe first
..all.
'

Freshmen finds G~ Germwid•

A H.,..5- -.Id

tries for a floating

games

object durina: one of the openln,

of

son and Dave· WWiams, two of

the season while be--

The Hu.skies are hurting from
graduation also as they have lost
five men through ihit channel;
two backs and three linemen.
Bernie Wesloh aDd Dave Cuch,
All-NSCC second team utility
baclr: last year, are the halfbacb
masing. Cart Leadens;, Loren
Schroeder, and Ed Nehon are the
linemen missing. Nelson was
v4?ted Most Valuable Playei last
year and Schroeder w.as All-NSCC
guar~,

iD,I pursued ~Y a closl.ng foe.

11!~~
~~~U:cr:o:u~i:e; :~
counter. The lndJans marebed to ·

the one yard line with fullback
BW ,Anderson plunging into the
end zone from the two, Mankato .
threatened again later in the
••me but again a . sUJ'prb.lngly
,Mllbborn Buslde defense came

-

~.""iiu,lde, never bod a real
·

•

~
,i

starting quarnumber
• aignaJ caller Ed Johnson
ved '1e team ffe at times but
Almbles and
pted . passes
ended e · driv •
•
9u ~-downed the
them ,

:.-:

t.L.

-~~!'•ined
··

·

I
Nelson

v~~ .;:,

, ae~in~ also picks Bemldjl's Beavers to cop the Northern State
UJJ.S -College Conferen~ title this year. Better •ll around balance and an·
easier scliedule favor the Beavers as Mankato must meet them on
tht
a
Bemidji's home grounds.
.~
.
NSCC G
Um is 7 .;gP
e
· NOTICE
The' ~usklea have alrea.;'lSen-'-•'
It Cl~
e
· ·
p.m.
efitted from this' year's freshman
1
1: ; :
:
Would
any~
'
:
,
to
place
·
crop
as
both
halfbacks
AD.d
an
1
SCS: Jwa~ (i, Pl""'9)
Peta Sufka. ::-,:; alternating 'guard . are starting• .
Ha',r (Kick)
editor, by at ~aat Tut1sday of the ~ary Germundson.and ~ave_Wil11
=r1.~ 1 :,:r~~:-.::-..:~
: ~ a;tg:~-- ~~t,.»::
to: Kulanb (1, plunee), day and comes out Friday mom• d~a .the pomt-after-touchdown
~ (2,' plunee)
,
lne_from now on. ,.
kicking.
f

•

Well, the Huskies have two fooi.ball games under their belts
now and although neither are victories, the Buskiei have reason
to be in a state of b1gh niorale for tomorrow's game with •Bemldjt.
Losing their first ga me to Stout State of Menomonie, Wisconsin,
J.3.-7, and their second in as many lrlea to Mankato State 12-0 the
Huskies have looked good in both. _.
,
'
'
In the Stout game it was early mistakes and fumbles that led
to Stout's two touchdowns. In the 'Kato game f"u-st period fumbles
led to the 'Indians' first TD and a long drive pushed across the second.
Coach Jack Wink credits ~th losses to mistakes and errors and with
a ~ew breaks the team should show better in the remainder of tbe

ificdtt!

Leadens
NOTICI!

0

• · .,...;:f··qi.;

t

:a..S:':nt':t

w:;:'

:~~~

:--- ··:!::::::: : : ::':

the fastest men on the aqualf.
' start at ,h a ~ . Bill ·Trentor,
a transfer from Hamllne, master,.
mloda tile team"' at quarterback
and tJades . off ..,-Ith Ed John.son.
converted. halfback. Bob SWatoaeb
and ~!_rlon Bulaman switch dutie1
at ful!_l>aclt' on offense and de,.
fe~e.

Coach Willis Wood h .. . ,...
qUffted that all men interested. In
(olnlng · th• v.raity .wrestling
tcl~ad this year meat . In Room 3
~ ! ~ • n , ~•II
Thursday.

on

a

p.m.

''QQO. t e • • •
'

John Otto, quarte~ack last·
year, has been moved to right
halfback to mate roooi for Tren..
tor and Johnson.
The line la pretty Solid, led by
Tony J8ckson, center, who Coacb
Jack Wink picks as All-Conference material. At the guards are
Bill '. 'Congo" Kennedy and· fresb,,
man ~ean Haley. Ev Bullert and · '
Mike Cbeeley fill out the tackle
spots and Bob WolH and Wally
Irwin _nank the line at ends.

j)J

nq~ote"

BASEBALL PRo•••cn,
• • • ti,
B!!seba11, _although out. of • sei_son, la already looking up for
' Who Is going to win the NSCC
~next year. The pi,tching staff ii" ·football championship and why?
already filled with names known
Jack
Wlnk1 head coach - "Be•
well in the sports world.~ l'{ick.
tween Bemidji and Mankato •.•
DeMike and Denny Backel.,jtesh•
I .select Bemidji because Man:men stars last year, will be back
kato plays up there."
along with v.eteran Jini Casbnian,
senior righthander. Nell Be·rtbe, Wally: lrw~
d-"Bemidji •••
AU-Stater at- St. Louis Park High
.m o r e experienced lettermen
last year, ~ campus and it is
back at key position!."

~=o~~~o~i!::

Irwin

......

,

Sf.el Ettinger and Ken !I'r\mble
sub at end and Dale Werner fills
in; at guard. Gordie Kolling has
seen a Jot of action at left tacldo
and should really help out.
TwQ injuries have hurt the
Huskies with Al Meyer out with
iacb~~~ ~1:17ot~e ~!:~~o!1~~
a broken lei.

:::i:irkf~: Ed Colletti, line coacb- "Mankato • •• bigger, better reserve
the U. of M. in '58 and !or·NDAC
last_ye,ar.
.
power ••. Beaver-Indian game
should be the teller."
.
Dave Lesar, catcher, la re. ported to be headini bact •fter
Playing in ttie· State Baseball Rod Anfen50n, end coach , - "I
p~ck Bemidji ·. • • experienced
tournament here in St. Cloud.
'Tomorrow's prospeds I o Cl k
~rsonnel, team spe~. and pretty r:ough although ·the odds
Donny Carruth will be back in
b~ckfield depth." · ·
the outfield after. hurting his arm
are pretty eVen between Mankato
while playin"g_ with St. Bonifacius. Bob Swatosch, fullback-"Manka- and Bemidji. The Huskies lost to
. He missed the Sfate Toutney after
to • • • gverall size jump on 'Kato, 12·0, and need a good day
hurting. his left arm . just before
' other clubs."
to equal this with- the Beavers.
the finals,
•
It's going to take a better-thanSKATING CELEBRITY
Willis Wood, ass't line coach-','On ever effort -by th!;! State team to
8~:i:!gr!ssis wf:s~b~!
. Tb; St. Cloud campus is--graced
~!e ~a:~id~;v~e5 ~~~eli~_,,tar, 1 ·
with the p rence
e ~of a skating Red Sevarton, basketball coach-· made with lhe team it wouldn't
celebrity , Sharyl- y ~ . from
"Be,midji is • better l>alanced surprise the Huskie optimists.
Minneapolis. is
ar:w~
from
. ~fie~s:~to· and has a better
. FOOTBALL SCH~DULE
0
.!r«:~:vt!t!~ga~
The REPORTER, M;nkato p~[): ;. .Oct. , JO
Win~•
ThaN

:~Q~~~h

::~~r:i i!:~

Jttk Wink, · bead football Coacli.
· Wink starred at the University ·
·.of Wisconsin for three years and
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J

0

g:t ~~

while there was plac~d on the ~~~~ -~u!~~!1fis~~~%:;~: .· ~:•fi~~!od·t ~t:r ~h:;op~~!- ..
All;Big Ten team ' at quarter- . Jy. g1v1ng 1t up for •a n education
••• holds a .decision over its Nov.
ba:ck.
but We'll see •~,me ,winter.
·closest - rival." .: ""
·

~
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